The College of American Pathologists certifies that the laboratory named below

University of Washington
Dept. of Lab Medicine, Virology
Seattle, Washington
Keith R. Jerome, MD, PhD

CAP Number: 2463735
AU-ID: 1188602
CLIA Number: 50D0921396

has met all applicable standards for accreditation and is hereby accredited by the College of American Pathologists' Laboratory Accreditation Program. Reinspection should occur prior to September 5, 2019 to maintain accreditation.

Accreditation does not automatically survive a change in director, ownership, or location and assumes that all interim requirements are met.

Chair, Commission on Laboratory Accreditation

President, College of American Pathologists.
University of Washington
Dept. of Lab Medicine, Virology

**LAP Number:** 2463735  
**AU ID:** 1188602

The above Laboratory is accredited by the College of American Pathologists Laboratory Accreditation Program for the following services:
- All Common
- Director/Organizational Assessment
- Immunology
- Laboratory General
- Molecular Microbiology
- Molecular Pathology
- Virology

This accreditation is valid for the period ending September 5, 2019.

PLEASE RETAIN THIS DOCUMENT IN YOUR RECORDS.
University of Washington
Dept. of Lab Medicine, Virology

LAP Number: 2463735
AU ID: 1188602
Reference Number: 50D0921396

The Laboratory Accreditation Program currently has the subspecialty information listed below on file for your laboratory. This information is used for reporting to regulatory agencies.

Bacteriology
General Immunology
Routine Chemistry
Virology

PLEASE RETAIN THIS DOCUMENT IN YOUR RECORDS.